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1. General observations on the Proposal for. a Direoti~e 
-Asbestos is the focus of attention· from public opinion and from t,he 
various authorities in the Member States~ This has been reflected 
by the· actions SJ.rea.dy undertaken by the Member Sta.t~s, by the debate 
and approval of ·a. resolution on the health hazards of· asbestos by the 
European Parliament and by stuc::cy- of the· Economic a.n.d Social Committee· 
on health and environmental hazards arising from t~e use of asbe.atos. 
The Commission has also publi~hed ·a r·epo:rt .on :the -,~Public Health .. Risks · 
of .Exposure to Aabes~os" (EUR 5653 e) which ·contains a critical ~a.lysis 
of the available bibliography o~ asbestos as it relates to public health • 
• Asbestos has .been widely used because of its unique properties~ tensile 
strength, resistence to degradation, in particular by abrasion and by ' 
ohemfoa.la,· fineness of incombustible fibres, and the~io and electrical, 
insulation qualities. It is employed in variou~ ways, in many indus~rie~. 
' - . 
The main fields of application are the bUilding, construction, engineering, 
shipbUilding and automobile industries. The major use, o:f asbestos )fibres 
is· in a mixture with cement which is utilized for conatru.o~ion .purposes and 
for pipes • 
. The- consumption of asbestos in the Member States has been estimated at 
over aoo,ooo metric to:na per year:,' the great majority of' which is i~po:rted, 
I 
since wi'thin the Member States ·~h~ mining of' asbestos ( oh:cyaotil~) occurs 
only in 'Italy#) 
Man' a exposure to asbestos can ooour in several weya~ but the main e:x;posu:res 
to asbestos are work related end. para-work relatede 
',t' 
~' .: 
Work related exposu.re is ei 1;her <U.rect, such as from ·work in asbestos· 
mines, factories, etc. or indirect, such a.s from work in the vicini ~Y 
of asbestos contaminated. work si tu.a:ti9ns. 
Pa.r&-work related exposure results from either domestic exposure of 
members of households, as a l"'esul t of. exposure to asbestos contaminated 
clothing of a~bestos workers, or exposure through leisure time a?tiyities,. 
such as results from. the use of "do it yourself" asbestos oontaiping 
products. 
The principal mode of entry of asbestos into .the humain body is through 
inhalation and a. potential health risk e:xl.sts _from· exposure to fine 
asbestos fibres of illhalable geometric dimensions (diamete~ smaller 
than 3 .)1) in the· aix_:_.- · 
Health effects usually occur .after long exposures, but relatively short 
term exposures mq cause disease, in particular certain tumours. 
The following diseases have been shown to be related to exposure t·o 
asbestos: • 
- Asbestosis. This;is a progressive lung fibrosis which in general ·only 
appears. a.:fter massive and· prolonged· exposure. However a shorter exposure 
of only a f'ew yea.rs can result in asbestosis.· 
- :Bronchial . carcinomas. An excess incidence of bronchial carcinomas ha.s 
been established :ir .-~elationship with asbestos ·exposure. Cigarette 
smoking is a. highly oon·tributi ve factor. Work rtllated ~xposure need 
::not necessarily be of /long duration, but a high intensity usually has 
occurred •. 
- Mesotheliomas. The majority, but not all, pleural mesotheliomas are 
work rela.t~d or 'pa.ra-work related to past exposure to asbestos. There 
is general agreement that the risk of pletira.l mesotheliomas is fibre 
related in the order. orooidoli te> ·. amosi te > ch:rysot.~le) anthopcyli te 
but the magnitude of the ~ff'erenoe between, for example,. orocidolite 
and chrysotile is not well est·ablished. Peritoneal mesotheliomas are 
probablt only related to rather, intensive 
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- La.r;yngeal carcinoma~.~ Certain of these tumours may be related to 
high, level exposure to asbestos but a causal relationship is not · 
proven. 
- Gastrointestinal carcinomas. Some studies have shown an increased 
prevalence of carcinoma. of' stomach, colon, rectum,_ -and oesophagus 
in exposed workers<.· 
A"t the present time only a few systema.ti~ studies regarding the presence 
of asbestos in lung tissues have been conducted .in the Eu.ropea.n Community, 
and therefore the results of measurements of asbestos i::l tissues cannot be 
directly related to exposure levels.. It is therefore impossible to present 
quantitative exposure/e~feot relationships. 
However. the. available evidence suggests that in the case of mesothelioma 
the exposure mS3" be short and probably of lower concent.ra.tion than that 
required -to produce asbestosis or bronchial carcinomas, but the l<;>ng l~tent 
period for induction of mesotheliomas means that they are a late. effect 
of exposure to asbestos·. · 
Asbestos· is thus a dangerous agent for which regulations regarding occupa-
tional exposure have existed. for ·a long time in most Membe:T;' States. These 
regu.lati9ns cover a num1;>er of industrial circumstances and include in 
certain cases exposure limits :for the control of asbestosif;!l 1 based on semi-
quantitative exposure effect relationships from short term, high level 
_exposures. 
There-are considerable disparities betwe~n the legislation in .Member. States 
with respect to the extent of the coverage and also with respect to ~he 
significance which is attached to the exposure limi'tso 
This proposal is th~refore aimed at removing these disparities and it will 
increase the protectio:ii of workers against occupational risks d:ue to 
asbestos by improving the means a.nd oondi tiona ~f work, knowledge· a.nd 
human attitudes9 
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It is based on the Council Resolution ()f 29 June 1978 on an Action 
Programme of the European Communi ties on Safety and Health a.t Work (1') 
and on. the Council Directive of •••••••••• on the protection of workers 
' . . 
from exposure to chemical, physical and biological· agents at work (2) 
which provides for an Individual Directive on asbestos. It is the second 
such Directive. 
One of the general objeoti ves of the Acti.on Programme on Safety_ and Health · 
at .Work is that exposure to occupational risks must :be kept as low as' 
possible. To moirltor more· effectively the ·application of preventive 
measures, surveillance of health and working conditions must be intensified, 
notably in line with the exigencies of occupational medicine, hygiene· and 
safety appropriate to present da;y conditions. 
This action programme provides .. for the establishment ot exposure. limits. 
for asbestos, sampling requirements and measuring methods, and satisfactoey 
conditions at ''the workplace. t < 
The Council Directive on the protection of WQrkers from exposure to ch;emioa1, 
physical and biological agents at work already requires Member States to 
ensure that as regards asbestos appropriate surveillance of the state of· 
health _of workers is carried' out during the period of exposure, and that 
workers aXldjor their represen~ati vee at work have access to appropriate 
information on its danger •. 
(1) OJ No. c 165 or 11.7.1978 · 
(2) OJ No. •••••••••••••••••• 
·Aabes·tos is- also o:cte of the a.ge:n:ts for ·which i-;he following compl~..mentary 
measures are foreseen: 
10 pro·\r:tdi:ng medi.oal sur1reillance of workers prior to exposure and' 
·_ th~reafter a.t regular intervale.® In special oases., it shall be 
ensured that e. su.i table fo1u of health survei lla.noe is available 
to workers who have been __ exposed to the agent, after exposure 
has ceased; 
_2. access by wo~kers and/or their representa.ti ves at the pl~ce of' 
work- to the :results of exposure measurements a.nd to the anonymous 
collective results of the b.iologica.l tests indicating exposure 
when suph tests. are provid~d for; 
J• access by each worker concerned ·to the results of' his own biological 
tests indicating exposure; j, 
informingwor~ers and/or their representatives at the place of wo:rk 
where the limit values referred to in Article 4 are exceeded, -of the 
causes thereof' ·and _of the measures taken or to be taken in order to 
rectify the situation; 
5· access by workers and/or their representatives at the place of work 
, to appropriate information to improve their know~edge of the dangers 
to Which they are exposed.· 
2o Observations on certain .. _aEeoifio flSpeota of the Proposal fqr.·a Direcrti vee 
Article 2 gives the definition of asbestos an<i- the Chemical Abstract 
number relevant to each of the fibrous silicates. 
Article 3 sets out the field of application of this Direoti veliJ 
Article 4 contains three important proVJ.sl.o:nsit . all of which have been 
called for in the resolution of the European Parliamen·t, and in the 
atudy of the Eoonomio and Sooial Committee. 
'.: 
" 
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Article 4~ 1 propose that as eater a.nd sui table substi tu.tes become 
available, the use of a.sbestqs should be phased out. 
Article 4• 2 ba.n.s the use of asbestos for sprt:cy"ing (flocking and 
painting). 
Article 4.3 is 'concerned with reducing th~ use of crocidolite to a 
minimum, since this is the most ha.rmfu~ form of asbestos and accounts 
' for only 3.~ ot. the ~sbestos mined around- the wo~ld. 
Croci doli te 1ll8\Y' continue to be used if its use is authorised by the 
responsible authority of the .Member State, b~t on a ·year to year basis. 
The informa;t:i;on for this authorisation is· given in the .Annex. 
, Article 5 deals with a no~if'ioation scheme for the use in industry of 
asbestos fibres, other than orooido1ite$ This notification. scheme is 
to 'be run by the responsible a.uthori ty of the Member State, and the 
information to be aubmi tted in such a notification is ~based on the 
Annex. This article alsQ makes provision for a new notification to be • 
made if there is an important change in the use. of asbestos. 
Ar:tiole 6 contains a-number of provisionswhioh are aimed a.t preventing 
the release of free asbestos fibres into the air at work: 
Indent one is consistent with tlie stu~ of the Economic and Social 
Committee and deals with enii,neering control at source, and the. 
provision of closed systems to prevent the release of asbestos fibres· 
into the general work atmosphere. 
Indent ·two is primarily directed towards preventing the uncontrolled 
use of oompreessed air to olean brake linings, in particular those of 
motor vehicles. 
,- I 
• 
the s·bud~y" of ·bhe 
Comm:tt·tee when. i.t caJ.led. nR sui tabl'e pa.cka.g;i:n~ 
Indent fou:r• barts -''ihe d.i.rect ha.ndlin_g of ~aw asbestos by ·wc>rke:~;"s, unle~s 
it i a impra.o&~icable ·to clo _s9 7 as may -be the case in asbestos mines(? 
Indent five is a. general provision requiring all buildings? plant and 
equipement._ to be adequately designed and installed, but also to be 
regularly cleaned and maintained. 
Indent six requires measures to 'be taken so that the. removal of asbestos 
from and the de_moli tion of 7 existing buildings, 'plan,ts, structures and 
installations containing asbestos is performed as safely as possible., 
Article ·7 ~ re~ires that the work areas in which asbestos is being us~~d 
ar~ ·clearly _defined:, tha:t the number. of worke.rs exposed are limited to 
those who have to work in these areas, and that there is no smoking. 
-· The l.a.tter provision is .called for in the resolution of the Eur~pean 
Parliament, and the dangers of smoking are referred to in. the study 
o'r the Econom~o and Sooi~l Comnii ttee. 
Article 8. concerns the minimum req]lirements for the sampling a.nd 
analysis ot asbestos in air to ensure that ·there is uniform compliance · 
with the limit values laid down in Artiole 9 _ tor: 
1) crocid.oli te 
2) fibres other tllan croci doli te 
The need .to es·tablish the lowest possible limit v·a.J,.ues and. the lower 
limit for orooidolite. in- vtew of its greater danger, has been recognised 
by the. European Parliament and the Economic and Social Comm:i.ttee ... 
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Article 10, gi V$S technical rules relating to the assessment of levels 
of aabesto$ in air in relation. to the lim.i t values. ·-
~tioles 11 and 12 concern the steps to be taken when the limit values 
are exceeded. Article' 11 ·relates to the technical measures to be 
t-aken whereas Article 12 relates primari.ly to the measures to protect' 
workerso It should be :noted-- that Article 11 takes into account the 
studY of the.Eoonomio and Social Commi~tee which states that "when' a 
limit i a not, or cannot be adhered to, all work has to cease in the 
area. conoerned"o 
Article 13 requires that the employer keep a; list of· all his workers., 
a.s well as inf'orm_ation relating to sampling and analysis., It details 
the records which have to be kept and mainta.ined up to d.a.te by the 
dootor responsible for the health surveillancec This article is 
consistent with the study of theEoonomio and. Sooia.l Committee. 
Article 15 details the requirements for the survei.lla:noe of the state 
of' health of workers in line with Article 3o2 of the Council Directive 
~o•••••o on the protection of workers froni exposure to chemical, phy-
sical and bicrlogica.l agents at work, and the complementary measures 
referred to in Article 5 of the same Directive. 
Article 16- concerns the a.vailabili ty and wearing of pl .. oteoti ve clothing, 
the need for special washing faoili ties, and the precautions to be taken 
to prevent the spread of pollution by asbestos outside the workplace in 
line with Article 6 of the Council D:i.recti ve • .,. •• o •• on the protec:;tion 
of workers from e.xposure to chemical, physical and biological agents at 
work. 
Article 17 requires workers ~to be adequately trai.ned, and details the 
inform.at,io:n to 'be made available to the ~orkers a:nd/ or their· represen~at­
tives at t~ork in li.ne with .Articles 3l!P2 and .5 of the Council Directive 
of I) e ~ 0 <HI"' e 'On t).e P!''O.JC·~ction of worker's from. exposure to chemical, 
physical and biologi_oal agents a.t 1M"orko This is also consistent with 
the -reaol1r~ion of ·the European ?arliamen·ii and tho ~tudy o~ the ,Economic 
and Sooi~l CQ1Nui:tt~~e~ 
• 
... 
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Article 18 is consistent with the views of the European Pa:rlian;tent and 
' ' 
the Economic and Social Committee and concerns the collection of st~ 
tiatics by the Member States. Article 1801 relates to workers' sickness 
absences of over three days, due to asbestos, and Article 18.,2 relates 
·to the keeping of a register of asbestos related diseases such as 
asbestosis and mesothelioma. 
Article 19c sets out some 6! the means to facilitate the implementation 
of the Directive and deals with the information collected. 
3 <It Consul ta.tion of the European Pa1"'liament and the Economic and Social 
Committee. 
Under the terms of Article 100 of the Treaty-establishing the European 
Economic Community, the opinion of these two institutions must be sought • 
PROPOSAL FOR A SECOND COuNCIL DIRECTIVE ON . THE PROTECTION OE' . WORKERS 
FROM THE RISKS RELA~D ,'ro EXPOSURE 'rO AGENTS AT WORK} ASBESTOS 
The Council· of the European · Coromuniti_es ,. 
' ' 
'. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe~ Economic Commu.-· 
nity, and .i:_n particular Ar~icle 100 thereof, 
Having. regard to the proposal from the commission, 
H~ving .regar<J, to the opinion of .• the Euro_pea~ Parliament, 
Saving reg~rd to the Opinion. of· the Economic and .. · Social . Committee, __ 
.After c6nsul.ting the Advisory Conunittee. on Safe1~:y, Hygiene ·and Health 
Pre>tection at·Work, 
After .con.sulting the Safety and, Health. Qommission for ~h~. 'nU.ning and 
o.th~l; .. extractive industries, 
"''''-.'I 
·Whereas the cotincil Resolution of 29 June 1978 on an Action Programme. of 
the European Communities on Safety and Health at work (l)provides for 
the 'establi_shment of specific harmonized procedures regarding the pro~ 
tection of workers with re·spect to asbestos; wh~:reas the urgent neeO. to:· 
harmonize laws in this field isrecognized; 
Whereas asbestos is ·a~. dangerous agent· found in a large number of 
stances at work and many·workers are exposed to~ potential health 
risk; whereas- crocidolite is ··considered as the most dangerous type 
asbestos, · 
Whereas a reduct-ion of'exposure to asbestos will reeiuce' the risk of 
developing asbestos..;.related di$ease, 
Whereas asbestos is one·of the agents to_\t(hich the provisions of 
Council Directive ••• 1 .... /EEC on ·the protection· of workers from 
sure to chemical,_ physL.!al and biological agents. at work (2) apply;-
whereas Article 8 of that .. Directiveprovides that individual Directives 
shall lay down limit. values and other_ specific requirements for those 
agents listed in Annex 1to that Directive, which includes asbestos;. 
Whereas the same Directive providesfor the setting·up of~a 
Technical Committee whose· task is :J_imited . to the technical aspeCts .. 
· list.ed in Annex III to that Directive, and which are detailed in,.the 
individual Directives; ! ' · • 
HAS ADOPTED THI.S DIRECTIVE 
(1) OJ No •. 
(2) OJ No. 
:: ·>;· 
• i{ f.;. •\.;_ 
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Article 1 
1. This is the second individual Direptive pursuant to. Articl·e 8 of 
. Directive· • • • 1 ..• . IEEC ... 
2. The aim of this Directive is the protection of_workers against 
risks to their health and safety, ~ncluding the prevention of such 
risks arising or likely to arise at work from exposure to asbestos, 
by laying down 'limit values and other ~pecific requirements. 
·Article 2 · 
.. 
For the purpose of this Directive, asbestos means any of the following 
\ . 
fibrous silicates: 
]\ctiriolite, CAS number 13768-00-8 
Amosite, CAS number 12172-73-5 
·.Anthophyllite,·CAS number-17068-78.:.9 
Chrysotile,. CAS number 12001-29-5 
Crocidolite, CAS humber 12Q01-28-4 
· Tremolite, CA~ number 14567-73-8 
or any mixture containing any on~ or more of the 'foregoing. 
Article 3 
This Dir~ctive shall apply to workers exposed to asbestos at work, ' . 
including those exposed where asbestos is extracted, manipulated,>trea-
f . 
.:.;. ted, .transformed, loaded, unloaded., applied,· removed· or demolished, and expased 
· · ·• to any other process' which involves the manufactur.e of articles 'com~ · 
. prised wholly or partly of asbestos.-
Article 4 
L. Asbestos shall be replaced by·suitable and safer substitutes when 
these are available. 
2.. The spraying of asbest~s shall be prohibited .. 
3. Whenever possible the use of crocidolite ?hall be avoided and all 
measures shall be taken to reduce the amounts of crocidolite used 
at work to a minimum. 
When the use of crocidolite· is unavoidable the resp<;:msible autho-
rity of the Member State may authorize its use on a year to year 
basis and shall inform the Commission. The information to be 
submitted by an applicant for such authorization is give11 in the 
Annex6 Such An ... TAex shall be supplemented and adapted in line with 
technical progress in accordance with the procedure set out in 
Article 10 of Directive .,,..,j ...... /EEC .. 
Guidelines to assist the responsible authority of the Menlber State 
in granting authorizations shall ~lso be drawn up and adapt.ed in 
line with technical progress in accordance wi·th the procedure set 
out in Article 10- of Directive ... ;./6" .. /EEC .. 
Article 5 
The manufacturing, processing, storage and disposal of asbestos; other 
thancrocidolite,· shall be the subject.of a noti.fiC:?ltion system run 
by the relevant authority of the Member State. . Workers and 
their'representatives in undertakings or·establishments shall have 
access to the notification concerning their own undertaking or es,tab-
lishment. 
The information t6 be submitted by the notifier is given in paragraphs 
1., 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Annex. This information shall be supplemented · 
and adapted in line with technical progress in accordance with the 
procedur~ set out in Articl~ 10 of "' Directive •• / ••• /EEC. , 
If in relation to the original notification,. a:n important change in.the 
use of asbestos occurs, then a new notification shall be made. 
Article 6 
The entry of asbestos into. the air at work shall b~ reduced. to the 
minimum that' is reasonablY practicable• The:measures to be taken shall 
"incluQ.e the. following: 
asbestos shall.be/captured where released, and closed systems shall 
be proviqed where technically .fea.sibl& 
the removal of asbestos emanating from friction linings or _pads 
shall be carried out by suitable procedure~ 
·when not in use,asbestos as a raw ID.ater.ial .shall be kept andtraris~ 
ported in suitable closed containers.; 
the manual handling of asbestos as a raw material shall be prohibi"-
ted unless 'the circumstances 'Of the Case make SUCh prohibition not 
reasonably practicable, this may be the case in asl:)estos mines; 
all buildings and/Or plant or equipment involved ··in the manufac':"' · 
ture or processing. of~ asbestos shall be adequately designed and 
installed. and regularly cleaned and maintained; 
. special measures shall b~ taken·auring.the removal of asbestos 
from, and during the demolition of; ·existing buildings, plant, 
structures and installations· where there· is a likelihood of the 
release of asbestos. 
·Article 7 
The areas in which the activities referred to in Article 3 
clearly demarC.ated and posted with ·safety .signs; 
.. limited as regarcjs access to those who work there; 
.no smoking areas. 
;:X;\._V\:?\ ~r· 'I,!, v l};{~i.)i~ >f r ~. i · 
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1r. Sampling of asbestos l:n. air shall be planned and carr·led out regul·c(rly 
and shall be Personal samplers 
sampling at a rate of 1., 
shall be ·the reference sampling rneth.od 1; 
giving equivalent. resu.lts may· be 
me:m1n:· ane -
ot.:he:r'" sampling rnet.hc.'ld.s 
Sampling shall be carried out as soon .as is reasonably pra.ct.icable 
following subs·ta.ntia.l ch.ang·es in . .,, or in.t.roduction of, act.iviti·~·. 
ties ~overed by Article 3~ 
3.· Employers shall be ·respons~ble for carrying out sampling and analy-
sis$ Its :tmple:mentation shall be carried out in agreement with 
workers and/or. their represent?J,t.ives in - undertakings or 
establJ.stunents .. 
4, Sampling may be carried out intE:!rmi t·tently or continuously through-· 
out the working shift.. ·aoweve:rv 'the total sample duration shall 
not be less than on~ horir. 
5.. The frequency of sampling shall depend· on· the concentrations ana-
lysed such that the lower these ·concentrations, the less frequent 
the sampling. However, this frequenGy shall be at least. every 
.three months... , -
6 .. · In the case of occasional e~posure, sampling shall be carried out 
when appropriate~ 
7 .. 
8 .. 
For the purposes of analysiS¥asbestos fibres shall be those fibrous 
silicates listed in Article 2,which are longer than five'micro-
metres with a breadth of less than three micrometres, and with a 
len~th/breadth r~tio of greate~ t~an three. · 
Counting of fibres shall be carried outby means of 
light microscopesA 
optical 
9.. In the case of a mixture in which crocidolite is used, the concen-
trat:Lon shall be either analysed directly o:r.:· calcula~ted on the 
assumption that the proporti.on of crocidol.ite present in the.mix..:.. 
ture is equivalent tO that in the air .. 
10. Sa!f!pling of asbestos in air shall be carried out by suitably expe-
r~enced personnel~ The subsequent analysis of the samples taken 
shall be carried out in laboratories which are recognized by the 
relevant authority of the Member State, equipped to carry out 
analysis of asbestos samples, ,and s:kill~d in the necessary identi..., 
fication techniques. 
li. The technical specifications ior the sampling and analysis of 
asbestos in air shall be supplemented and adapted in line w'ith tech-
nical progress in accordance with 'the procedure se·t out in Article 
10 of Directive ., • "'I .. '., .. /EEC." 
. Article 9 
1.. The concentration of crocidolite fibr~s, in.the air atwork shall 
not exceed the l.imi t value of 20 x 10 f:iJn:es- per c.ubic metre of 
air (equivalent:. to 0 .. 20 fibres ·per cubic centimetre) measured or 
calculated in relation to a reference per.iod, of eight hours. · 
-2.. The concentration of asbestos fibres other than crocidosi te in the. 
air at work 'shall not exceed .. the .limit VP,lue Of 10 X 10 fibres per 
cubic metre of air (equivalent to'.1 .. 0 fibre per cubic centimetre-) 
.measured or calculated. in relation to.a reference period of eight 
hours .. 
Article 10 
Where a total sampling period of four hours or 'less is used-to measure 
asbestos in the.air at work, compliance with the limit values laid down-· 
in Article 9 can be considered as being/assured if the results of analy-
sis are belor{: . · . . 
a) 10 x 10 fibres per cubicmetre of air (equivalent .to 0 .. 10 fibres 
per cub!c centimett:e) for. crocidolite,. 
b) ···50 x 10 fibres per cubic metre of air (equivalent to 0., 50 fibres 
per- cubic centimetre) for asb.estos' fibres other than crocidolite .. 
If these values are exceeded t:hen addi t.ional sampling of asbestos in the 
air at work shall be carried out to ensure that the asbestos in air 
. limi.t values as l.~id dd:wn in Article 9 a.re not ·exceeded .. 
Article 11 
Where the t imi t values laid down in Article. 9 are exceeded, q.ll rteces-
sary steps shall be taken to ensure that the situation is remedied as 
soon as .is r'easonably practicable., 
In the intEfrvening period the provisions of Article 12 shall apply., 
:Repeat-sampling and analysis shall be made within a maximum. period ·of 
eight days.. If this shows that the limit values are st'ill exceeded, 
all work shall cease in the a.rea concerned ,until the situation is rem~~ 
died, The reasons, the steps taken to remedy the situation and a 
reqUest for· approval to resume work shall be. communicated to the ,rete~ 
vant- authority.of the Member State., 
Article 12 
Where th~ limit values lai.d down in. Article' 9 are exceeded or it is 
foreseen that they will be exceeded 
a) the relevant authority of the Member State,' workers and/or 
their· repr-esentativet>, in :undert.akings' or establish.m€mts shall 
be inform~d, 
- b) workers s'hall b~ issued wit.h pe:t·sonal protective. equipment of an 
approv·ed type ~111'h.ich shall be worn, and 
· c) warning signs sball be put up.. · 
\ 
6 
location, checked and 
'rih.i.ch (YGCUX' in 
a:c~:ion or 
use .. 
.Article 14 
·------~-
1 .. A· list shaJ:l be kept by ·the employer of all workers~ 
A copy of such list shall be given to ·the doctor responsible for 
medical surveillancs: and made available to ·t:he_ re L"evant au tho..;. 
r i ty of the Hember s·ta te., 
2. An individual h~ealth record shall\ be established for each worker. 
Sue h record shall contain details of . \'.rork carried out, the 
dates and duration of periods of exposure, the methods.used.for 
sampl~ng and analysis, the concentrations of asbestos-towhich.the 
worker has been exposed, the re:;;ults of· all tests which the worker· 
has undergone, and the results of the health assessment .. 
, . 
Such record shall be _kept and maintained by the dodtor responsible 
at the tim.e for medical surveillance, fo:c a minimum period of 
thirty years,followJ.ng the end of exposure .. 
Article 15 
No wo:r:k~r shall .be exp<..,s.ed for the first time or continue to be 
exposed to a risk of ill health.' from .inhaling asbestos at work if 
it. is considered that following an assessment of hi.s health such a: 
risk is contra-indicatedo 'rhis assessment shall: 
ar be repe·a·ted at 'least once a year during the duration of expo-
sure; and once every thr~e years following_the. end of expo~ · 
sure; . . . , 
b) include a c:linical e.xa.mina.tion of the chest," respiratoxy 
function tests (including vital capacity) and a stanqard 
format radiograph of the- ches·t .. 
2... Without prejudice to national provisions and the' specific :t~equi:t7e­
ments of individual workers, such health assessments procedures 
shall be supplemented and adapted in tine with technical progress in 
accordance with the procedure set out in Article 10 of 
Directive ... "/ .. .: .. /EEC .. 
3& Each Member State shall lay do~m the procedure for appea~ against 
the findings and decisions made in pursuance of ·this Article_. 
Article l6 
1~ Employers.. . shall make <?.Vailable to each worker individual working 
or protective clotl1:l:ng., which shall be worn .. 
I 
2.. Separa·t.e locker and changing facilities shall be provided for sCJch 
·working or protective. clothing and for stree·t clothes.. Adequate 
washing 1f.,.cil.itiea includ~nq showers shall be provided, and shall 
separate the locker and cha;raging :faeili tiEU!l so as to prevent the 
transfer of asbestos from one ;to the :other .. 
3.. working c:~r. · protective clothing shall remain at work, it may however· 
be transferred elsewhere in closed imper·roeable containers marked as 
conta.in:tng asbestos to be laundered in special facilities., 
1" workers shall be adequately instructed for the work they are to 
carry out. Such instruc-tion shall include: 
a) technical, health and safety information, 
b) the· precautions ·to be taken r; · includ.ing the we.9.ring and use of 
protective equipment and_clothing .. 
2. So that workers are aware that they ar_e exposed to asbestos, they 
shall be so informed by t(feir employers and all containers of 
asbestos as a raw material and all products of asbestos shall be 
clearly marked ncontains asbestos" .. 
~ticle 18 
1.. The relevant authority of the Member State shall collect the 
statistics of all "to~orkers • sickness 'absences attributed. to asbes-
tos u ~rhich last longer t.han three days .. 
2 .. ·Member States shall keep a register of all persons suffering from 
asbestos-related diseases, including asbestos.i.s and mesothelioma. 
The guidelines for this register shall be drallllil up and adapted ·in 
line with technical pfo<;rress in accordance wit.h the procedure set 
out in Article 1.0 of Direct.ive .... /. .. ., "/EEC .. 
3.. A summary of ·the: information required under this .t\rticle shall be 
transmi t.ted annually to t.he ·commission" 
Article .19 
1 .. · The Commission shall convene when appropriate meetings of represen·-
tatives of the. Govertunent.s of Member States to exami.ne any practi-· 
cal p:r·oblems which may arise frc>m the implement.ation of this Direc...;· 
tive .. 
2.. On the bas.is of the information collec"C.edw the Commission.sha.ll 
make reports to t.:t;e C<.:mncil" 
Article 20 
---~·----
Member States shall int6 (the ~aws, regulations and admimistrative 
provisions comply with this Directive b~fore. 1 Janu-
a.ry· 1985 r,lnd shall 4'·; ..... ·.~+·'/ ..•.. ~.; inform ·the Conu11i.ssion ·thE·reof .. 
2.. Nember· Sta·t.<::s sha11 . GOID:IllUnicate ·to the Cc,mmissi6n ·the texts of the 
provisions <:)f n'ltion,J.1 law ''N'hich they i.n t..n. ~ fiE.~ld covered by 
the Direct;.i.ve .. 
•• ~;
Article 21 ...... ~ .... ____ .,... __ _ 
This is tt:) 
.~ 
• 
/ 
INFORMATION TO BE SUBMITTED 
FOR THE PURPOSES OF ARTICLE 4 .. 3 AND ARTICLE 5 
----·"""-'-___ ......... __ 
1... Name and address of applicant or notifier. 
2o Succinct description by the applicant or notifier of: 
a) types and amounts of asbestos used 
b) processes used 
c) fj,nal products manufactured 
d) buildings, plant an,d equipment used . 
3. Other dangerous substances used" 
4.. Number of workers ·exposed to asbestos. 
5" Health, safety and hygiene measures taken including details of ·the 
sampling 9-nd analysis of asbestos .. 
6. Reasons why crocidolite needs to be used, including reasons why it 
has not been re;placed by safer substitutes ... 
\' 
/ 
,. 
